Introduction {#section5-0300891618784808}
============

Aneurysmal bone cysts (ABCs) are benign bone tumors with a peak age at incidence in the first 2 decades of life.^[@bibr1-0300891618784808][@bibr2-0300891618784808][@bibr3-0300891618784808]-[@bibr4-0300891618784808]^ ABCs usually present with a growing mass, swelling, pain, and bone destruction^[@bibr1-0300891618784808][@bibr2-0300891618784808][@bibr3-0300891618784808]-[@bibr4-0300891618784808]^; in some cases, the lesion is locally aggressive and might be associated with pathologic fractures.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr5-0300891618784808]^ ABCs can involve metaphysis of appendicular bones and axial bones. In case of spinal localization, neurologic deficit may be caused by infiltration and compression of nerve roots.^[@bibr4-0300891618784808],[@bibr6-0300891618784808][@bibr7-0300891618784808][@bibr8-0300891618784808][@bibr9-0300891618784808]-[@bibr10-0300891618784808]^ ABCs can occur as a primary tumor in about 70% of cases or as a secondary tumor in 30% of cases; the latter can be associated with osteoblastoma, giant cell tumor of bone (GCTB), chondroblastoma, fibrous dysplasia, or low-grade osteosarcoma.^[@bibr1-0300891618784808][@bibr2-0300891618784808][@bibr3-0300891618784808]-[@bibr4-0300891618784808]^ Historically, the etiology of the lesion was attributed to an increase of venous vascular pressure in the bone, resulting in dilation of small vessels that lead to reabsorption of the matrix.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808]^ Recent studies have shown chromosomal rearrangements, such as translocations, resulting in the upregulation of *USP6* gene.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr5-0300891618784808],[@bibr11-0300891618784808][@bibr12-0300891618784808][@bibr13-0300891618784808][@bibr14-0300891618784808]-[@bibr15-0300891618784808]^ *USP6* arrests the normal maturation of osteoblasts and increases the production of matrix metalloproteinase.^[@bibr12-0300891618784808]^ ABCs present as an expansive osteolytic lesion on X-rays, while magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) often shows septate cystic cavities with fluid-fluid levels due to blood sedimentation.^[@bibr1-0300891618784808][@bibr2-0300891618784808][@bibr3-0300891618784808][@bibr4-0300891618784808]-[@bibr5-0300891618784808]^ Histopathologically, the lesions consist of a blood-filled cavity separated by fibrous septa not lined by endothelial cells and composed of spindle cells, inflammatory cells, and multinucleated giant cells (MNGCs) ^[@bibr2-0300891618784808]^ ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300891618784808){ref-type="fig"}). Nuclear atypia is not present.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808]^ Biopsy is mandatory to exclude telangiectatic osteosarcoma^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr16-0300891618784808]^ and differential diagnoses with other lesions characterized by the presence of osteoclastic giant cells: giant cell tumor, brown tumor, and nonossifying fibroma.^[@bibr5-0300891618784808]^ Treatment options for ABCs are represented by surgical resection or curettage, with bone graft or cement usually used to fill the defect,^[@bibr1-0300891618784808],[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr6-0300891618784808],[@bibr7-0300891618784808],[@bibr17-0300891618784808],[@bibr18-0300891618784808]^ selective arterial embolization,^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr6-0300891618784808],[@bibr8-0300891618784808],[@bibr9-0300891618784808],[@bibr19-0300891618784808]^ sclerotherapy,^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr20-0300891618784808][@bibr21-0300891618784808]-[@bibr22-0300891618784808]^ or radiotherapy.^[@bibr23-0300891618784808]^ However, all these therapeutic options are burdened with complications^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr4-0300891618784808],[@bibr10-0300891618784808],[@bibr15-0300891618784808],[@bibr23-0300891618784808]^ and innovative therapies are needed to treat ABCs.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^

![Blood-filled cavity separated by fibrous septa composed of spindle cells, inflammatory cells, multinucleated osteoclast-like giant cells, and fibroblast-like cells. Nuclear atypia is not present (a); gender distribution (b); age (c); tumor site (d).](10.1177_0300891618784808-fig1){#fig1-0300891618784808}

Denosumab is a human monoclonal antibody that binds the cytokine receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappa B ligand (RANKL), which essentially initiates bone turnover.^[@bibr11-0300891618784808]^ RANKL inhibition blocks osteoclast maturation and function,^[@bibr11-0300891618784808]^ and denosumab has been successfully used in the treatment of osteoporosis,^[@bibr25-0300891618784808]^ skeletal metastases,^[@bibr26-0300891618784808]^ and more recently GCTB as well.^[@bibr27-0300891618784808]^ The satisfactory results with denosumab in the treatment of GCTB,^[@bibr28-0300891618784808]^ the immunohistochemical similarity and relationship between GCTB and ABCs,^[@bibr29-0300891618784808]^ and the activity of denosumab in a few cases of ABC^[@bibr29-0300891618784808]^ justify the hypothesis that denosumab may also have positive effects for ABC patients. Few series are reported in the literature about the results of the treatment of ABCs with denosumab.^[@bibr14-0300891618784808],[@bibr29-0300891618784808],[@bibr30-0300891618784808]^

The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical and radiologic response of patients with ABCs treated with denosumab in case of inoperable tumors or when surgery was feasible, but associated with severe morbidity.

Methods {#section6-0300891618784808}
=======

We performed a retrospective analysis of ABC patients treated off-label with denosumab, due to the impossibility to perform surgical treatment, when surgery was associated with severe morbidity, or when arterial embolization failed due to the absence of appropriate afferent arteries. The study was approved by the appropriate institutional review committee and meets the national guidelines. Denosumab was administered as a subcutaneous injection in the dose of 120 mg on days 1, 8, 15, 29, and every 4 weeks thereafter. To prevent hypocalcaemia, a daily supplementation of calcium 500 mg and vitamin D 400 IU was administered.^[@bibr9-0300891618784808]^ Computed tomography (CT) scan and/or MRI disease assessment was performed at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months for all patients. All images were centralized and reviewed for the purpose of this study, with radiologic review not blinded to clinical information.

Denosumab was discontinued on the subject's decision to withdraw, for adverse side effects, or if the lesion was surgically removed. All clinical data were recorded from patient charts. We collected information on pain, symptoms, and adverse events associated with denosumab. Histologic response was assessed in patients undergoing surgical removal.

Results {#section7-0300891618784808}
=======

From October 2012 to July 2015, 9 patients (6 male and 3 female) treated with denosumab for ABCs were identified. The median age was 17 years (range 14--42 years). The primary site was spine/pelvis in 6 cases, and ulna, tibia, and humerus in 1 case each. Two patients were surgically treated after preoperative denosumab administration. With a median follow-up of 23 months (range 3--55 months), patients received a median and mean of 8 and 21 denosumab administrations, respectively (range 3--61).

One patient was asymptomatic, whereas clinical improvement was observed in the remaining 8 patients: 7 patients with pain had relief/decrease of symptoms on the 11-point scale and 1 patient had paresthesia improvement. The radiologic outcome showed good responses after 3 to 6 months of denosumab: CT scan showed bone formation in all patients and MRI gadolinium contrast media decrease was seen in 7/9 patients. Sustained tumor control was demonstrated in all patients (RECIST does not apply, due to disease site within bone and substantial denosumab-induced calcification) ([Figures 2](#fig2-0300891618784808){ref-type="fig"}[](#fig3-0300891618784808){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#fig4-0300891618784808){ref-type="fig"}).

![Denosumab-induced bone calcification on computed tomography scan (a, b) and contrast medium decrease on magnetic resonance imaging (c, d) in a 16-year-old boy with spine aneurysmal bone cyst. Baseline (a, c) and after 33 administrations of denosumab 120 mg (b, d).](10.1177_0300891618784808-fig2){#fig2-0300891618784808}

![A 16-year-old girl with pelvic aneurysmal bone cyst presenting fluid--blood levels and contrast medium enhancement at baseline (a, c), both reduced after 9 administrations of denosumab (b, d).](10.1177_0300891618784808-fig3){#fig3-0300891618784808}

![A 12-year-old boy presenting with ulnar aneurysmal bone cyst: fluid--blood levels and cortical disruption at baseline (a, c), responding after 6 administrations of denosumab (b, d).](10.1177_0300891618784808-fig4){#fig4-0300891618784808}

Two patients, a 19-year-old man and a 17-year-old girl with proximal humerus and distal tibia ABCs, underwent surgery after 5 and 9 months of denosumab treatment. The humeral lesion had relapsed after previous surgery and sclerosants (3% polidocanol injection). Both lesions underwent curettage and bone filling. After curettage, the cavity was first filled with a gel and frozen with argon-helium cryoprobes (Endocare) as local adjuvant treatment; then bone grafting with morcelized allografts was performed. A plate fixation was applied at the humeral lesion; no fixation was performed at the tibia. Histologic complete response (i.e., disappearance of giant cell component) was demonstrated in both cases ([Figure 5](#fig5-0300891618784808){ref-type="fig"}).

![Biopsy of a distal tibia aneurysmal bone cyst in a 17-year-old girl pre-denosumab. (a) Abundant blood is present at periphery and giant cells in the context of high cellularity lesion rich in mononuclear cells in the central area. (b) Post-denosumab: disappearance of all mononucleated and multinucleated cells with trabecular and hyaline cells (denosumab-induced changes).](10.1177_0300891618784808-fig5){#fig5-0300891618784808}

Side effects were observed in only one patient, who presented grade 1 vomiting ([Table 1](#table1-0300891618784808){ref-type="table"}). None of the patients developed osteonecrosis of jaw (ONJ), nor were abnormal laboratory results observed.

###### 

Denosumab in the treatment of patients with aneurysmal bone cyst.

![](10.1177_0300891618784808-table1)

  Authors                                    Year   No. of patients   Age, y/sex   Site               Symptoms                                      Clinical improvement   Bone formation   Complications
  ------------------------------------------ ------ ----------------- ------------ ------------------ --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------
  Pelle et al.^[@bibr31-0300891618784808]^   2013   1                 5/M          Sacrum             Pain, bowel incontinence, urinary retention   Yes                    Yes              No
  Lange et al.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^   2013   2                 8/M          C5                 Pain, radiculopathy, paresis                  Yes (pain decrease)    Yes              Asymptomatic hypocalcemia
                                                                      11/M         C5                 ---                                           ---                    Yes              No
  Pauli et al.^[@bibr5-0300891618784808]^    2014   1                 21/F         Forearm            Swelling, pain                                Yes                    Yes              No
  Our series                                 2017   9                 14/F         Sacrum             ---                                           ---                    Yes              No
                                                                      16/M         L5-S1              Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      42/M         Spine              Paresthesia                                   Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      16/F         Iliac wing         Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      12/M         Proximal ulna      Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      19/M         Proximal humerus   Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      17/F         Distal tibia       Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No
                                                                      25/M         Spine              Pain, radiculopathy                           Yes                    Yes              Vomiting, grade 1
                                                                      19/M         Spine              Pain                                          Yes                    Yes              No

At last follow-up, all patients were progression-free: 5 patients were still on denosumab treatment, 2 patients were disease-free 11 and 17 months after the curettage, while in the last 2 cases, 12- and 16-year-old patients, discontinuing denosumab after 8 months and 3 years, respectively, no progression was documented 12 and 24 months after denosumab interruption and no surgery.

Discussion {#section8-0300891618784808}
==========

ABCs are benign tumors with potential locally aggressive behavior, characterized by loculated blood-filled cystic areas. ABC lesions contain osteoclast-like MNGCs and fibroblast-like cells,^[@bibr1-0300891618784808],[@bibr24-0300891618784808],[@bibr31-0300891618784808],[@bibr32-0300891618784808]^ similarly to GCTB.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^ Since osteoclasts are the only cells responsible for bone resorption, the MNGCs within GCTB and ABCs appear to be responsible for the osteolytic natures of these tumors.^[@bibr33-0300891618784808]^

Also, similar to GCTB, RANKL is highly expressed in stroma of ABCs and dictates the activation of MNGCs,^[@bibr34-0300891618784808]^ binding to RANK present on the surface of monocyte and macrophage lineage precursors.^[@bibr14-0300891618784808],[@bibr24-0300891618784808][@bibr25-0300891618784808][@bibr26-0300891618784808][@bibr27-0300891618784808]-[@bibr28-0300891618784808],[@bibr30-0300891618784808],[@bibr35-0300891618784808],[@bibr36-0300891618784808]^ The RANK signalling pathway has an essential role in tumor progression.^[@bibr31-0300891618784808]^

Several local treatment options might be used for ABCs, including surgery, embolization, sclerotherapy, and radiotherapy.^[@bibr1-0300891618784808][@bibr2-0300891618784808]-[@bibr3-0300891618784808],[@bibr6-0300891618784808][@bibr7-0300891618784808][@bibr8-0300891618784808]-[@bibr9-0300891618784808],[@bibr17-0300891618784808][@bibr18-0300891618784808]-[@bibr19-0300891618784808],[@bibr22-0300891618784808],[@bibr29-0300891618784808]^ Open surgery is considered the gold standard for the treatment of ABCs, with a local control rate up to 100%.^[@bibr7-0300891618784808],[@bibr17-0300891618784808],[@bibr18-0300891618784808]^ However, the complication rate is not negligible,^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr4-0300891618784808]^ particularly in case of spinal ABCs, which are associated with a high risk of morbidity such as neurologic impairment, instability, recurrence, or other vital problems.^[@bibr4-0300891618784808],[@bibr6-0300891618784808][@bibr7-0300891618784808][@bibr8-0300891618784808][@bibr9-0300891618784808]-[@bibr10-0300891618784808]^ Moreover, the intense vascularization of ABC lesions can result in significant intraoperative bleeding.^[@bibr4-0300891618784808],[@bibr10-0300891618784808]^ Embolization is used sometimes as neoadjuvant treatment in order to minimize the blood loss during surgery,^[@bibr6-0300891618784808],[@bibr9-0300891618784808],[@bibr19-0300891618784808]^ or as only treatment, especially if surgical options are challenging and predictably associated with risk of complications.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr9-0300891618784808]^ However, there are limitations that make embolization infeasible, such as the absence of vessels that can be catheterized or the vicinity to arteries supporting vital structures such as the spinal cord.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808]^ In addition, embolization itself can be burdened by complications.^[@bibr2-0300891618784808],[@bibr10-0300891618784808]^ Sclerotherapy, due to its capability to damage the endothelium, causing small vessel thrombosis and lesion healing, represents an alternative treatment.^[@bibr21-0300891618784808],[@bibr22-0300891618784808]^ Radiotherapy, employed in the past alone or after surgery, is currently of limited use due to the risk of radio-induced sarcomas,^[@bibr10-0300891618784808],[@bibr23-0300891618784808]^ vertebral body collapse, or metaphyseal fusion with growth arrest in young patients.^[@bibr23-0300891618784808]^ Altogether, in consideration of the high risk of complications related to the traditional treatment options for ABCs, innovative therapies are needed.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^

Denosumab is a human monoclonal antibody that binds the RANKL, which essentially initiates bone turnover.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808],[@bibr37-0300891618784808]^ RANKL inhibition blocks osteoclast maturation and function.^[@bibr33-0300891618784808],[@bibr37-0300891618784808],[@bibr38-0300891618784808]^ Denosumab has been successfully used in the treatment of osteoporosis,^[@bibr37-0300891618784808],[@bibr39-0300891618784808],[@bibr40-0300891618784808]^ skeletal metastases,^[@bibr33-0300891618784808],[@bibr37-0300891618784808],[@bibr38-0300891618784808],[@bibr41-0300891618784808]^ and, more recently, GCTB.^[@bibr37-0300891618784808]^ The positive results with denosumab in the treatment of GCTB^[@bibr35-0300891618784808],[@bibr37-0300891618784808]^ as well as the clear immunohistochemical similarity and relationship between GCTB and ABCs^[@bibr31-0300891618784808],[@bibr35-0300891618784808]^ justify the hypothesis that denosumab may also have positive effects on ABCs.^[@bibr42-0300891618784808]^

Although a limited number of patients have been treated to date, recent reports support this concept.^[@bibr5-0300891618784808],[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^ Pelle et al.^[@bibr31-0300891618784808]^ described a case of a 5-year-old boy with sacral ABC treated with denosumab, in order to avoid surgery with by a high risk of intraoperative and postoperative complications: an improvement of pain and of neurologic disease occurred after 2 and 6 weeks of treatment, respectively, with a significant reduction of tumor volume at MRI; no complications were observed. Pauli et al.^[@bibr5-0300891618784808]^ reported a case of a 21-year-old woman with local recurrence of a proximal forearm ABC, treated with denosumab: after 5 months, the tumor was better delimitated by a bony rim, facilitating surgery. Lange et al.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808]^ reported 2 cases of children (8 and 11 years old) treated with denosumab for spinal ABCs where embolization failed, and reported healing of the lesion after 4 months of treatment with regression of the neurologic deficits, improvement of pain, and tumor regression. We noted clinical and radiologic improvement in our series as well, with decrease of pain and paresthesia, associated with bone formation at CT scan and a decrease of uptake of gadolinium contrast on MRI. As reported in the literature, tumor volume control was seen in all patients.^[@bibr32-0300891618784808]^ Therefore, although denosumab does not always replace surgery, it simplifies the surgical procedure by reducing tumor size when used in the neoadjuvant setting.^[@bibr32-0300891618784808]^

Although the use of denosumab is associated with a dose-dependent risk to develop ONJ in 1.1%--2.0% of patients,^[@bibr34-0300891618784808],[@bibr43-0300891618784808][@bibr44-0300891618784808][@bibr45-0300891618784808]-[@bibr46-0300891618784808]^ in our series and in other reports on ABCs no complications were observed.^[@bibr5-0300891618784808],[@bibr24-0300891618784808],[@bibr31-0300891618784808]^ Although children were not treated in our series and it is unclear if the side effect profile of denosumab differs in a preadolescent population, reports on denosumab's successful use in children have been published.^[@bibr24-0300891618784808],[@bibr31-0300891618784808]^ Our data support the need of prospective clinical trials to confirm the role of denosumab in ABC treatment.

Conclusions {#section9-0300891618784808}
===========

Denosumab has substantial activity in ABCs, with favorable toxicity profile. We strongly support the use of surgery and/or embolization for the treatment of ABC, but this study clearly shows denosumab activity in the locally advanced/recurrent disease setting. Denosumab should enter the treatment armamentarium for ABC patients and could be proposed in selected patients after careful multidisciplinary discussion in a bone tumor referral center. A prospective study is warranted to confirm these findings.
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